Agenda Item 9.7.

BON COMMITTEES/TASK FORCES
Appointments for 2015

ELIGIBILITY AND DISCIPLINARY
January - June July - December

BOARD DEVELOPMENT LIAISON
BOARD BUDGET LIAISON

STRATEGIC PLANNING LIAISON
INTERNAL AUDITOR LIAISONS

BON ADVISORY COMMITTEES

ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSING
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION

APRN LIAISON COMMITTEE
EDUCATION LIAISON COMMITTEE

NURSING PRACTICE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON LICENSURE, ELIGIBILITY AND DISCIPLINE

DELEGATION RULES TASK FORCE

GROWTH IN NURSING EDUCATION TASK FORCE
BON COMMITtees/task forces
Appointments for 2014

Eligibility and Disciplinary

January - June
Kathy Leader-Horn, Chair
Shelby Ellzey
Tamara Cowen

July - December
Beverley Nutall, Chair
Deborah Bell
Marilyn Davis

Observing E&D:
Shelby Ellzey
Nina Almasy
Monica Hamby

Board Development Liaison
Kathy Leader Horn
Patti Clapp

Board Budget Liaison
Deborah Bell

Strategic Planning Liaison
Tamara Cowen
Patti Clapp

BON Advisory Committees

Advanced Practice Nursing
Kathy Shipp

Advisory Committee on Education
Mary LeBeck
Josefina Lujan
Nina Almasy
Patti Clapp

APRN Liaison Committee
Kathy Shipp

Education Liaison Committee
Mary LeBeck
Josefina Lujan
Nina Almasy

Nursing Practice Advisory Committee
Marilyn Davis
Kathy Leader Horn

Advisory Committee on Licensure, Eligibility and Discipline
Tamara Cowen
Deborah Bell

Delegation Rules Task Force
Deborah Bell (224-Acute Care)
Tami Cowen (225-Independent Living Environments)

Growth in Nursing Education Task Force
Mary LeBeck
Patti Clapp